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CUPPA IN THE CLOUDS
The man behind the ticket counter promises “the best 
view in the world” – and he is as good as his word. After a 
four-minute cable car ride to the peak of Storsteinen (Big 
Rock), I am awed by the spectacle of the mountains fram-
ing the city. After a high-altitude stroll, enjoy a cup of 
steaming hot chocolate while gazing from the restaurant’s 
panoramic windows. Open year round. 

fjellheisen.no

LyINg 400 kILOmETrES NOrTH Of THE ArCTIC CIrCLE, TrOmSø – bASE CAmP Of COUNTLESS 
POLAr ExPEDITIONS – SEEmS AN UNLIkELy CANDIDATE fOr THE SOUbrIqUET Of “PArIS Of 
THE NOrTH.” bUT wHEN IT COmES TO COSmOPOLITAN fLAvOUr, THE NICkNAmE fITS.  

Cool, Cooler, Tromsø 

TEXT AND PHOTOS BY heRnAn PATiÑo 

CHEESECAkE TO DIE fOr 
Originally built as a butcher’s shop in 1869 and ravaged in 
a fire in 1969, Aunegärden has been lovingly converted into 
a cafeteria retaining its traditional atmosphere. Serving 
fresh local fish and meat for lunch and dinner, Aunegärden 
is renowned for its mouth-watering cheesecake and succu-
lent truffle cake. Open every day.

AunegARden.no

SHOw mE SOmE 
mUSSELS
Seafood is abundant throughout Nor-
way, and dinner at a seafood restaurant 
is a must in Tromsø. Fiskekompaniet 
is hard to beat for seasonal specialties 
as well as year-round favourites. Enjoy 
the harbour view and let the friendly 
staff pamper you as you nibble your 
way through a scrumptious seashell 
platter of king crab, lobster, oysters, 
black mussels and shrimps. 

fiskekomPAni.no

wArm UP wITH  
A COLDIE 
Founded in 1877, Ölhallen boasts the title of the 
world’s northernmost brewery. The adjoining tradi-
tional pub founded in 1928 offers a monster selec-
tion of 67 beers. Goffy the cheerful bartender will 
gladly assist you with your choice while he spins a 
yarn or two about his hometown. The most popu-
lar local beer is Isbjörn, but Mack pilsner and Indian 
pale ale also come highly recommended. Buy beer to 
take home direct from the brewery next door.

olhAllen.no, mAck.no
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ArCTIC 
AmbASSADOrS
The “Arctic Ambassadors” or bearded 
seals are the main attraction at the 
interactive Polaria Arctic aquarium. 
A variety of other marine species 
from the Arctic region can also be 
admired from close range. Films fea-
turing the Arctic wilderness of Sval-
bard and the Northern Lights are 
screened periodically in the pano-
ramic theatre. Be sure to save some 
time for the cafeteria. 

PolARiA.no

gLASSy ISLAND
Escape for an afternoon visit to the town of Bakkejord on 
the nearby picturesque island of Kvalöya. Tove and her 
husband Ronald host a cosy café serving the best waffles 
in town topped with cloudberries and cream. For lunch, 
enjoy fish cakes or salmon soup while admiring breath-
taking views of the fjord. Afterwards, check out Tove’s 
glass studio and take home one of her handmade designs 
as a special souvenir. Open year round. 

PRofilglAssdesign.no

Bus 420 departs from outside the Tromsø tourist office. 

TimeTAbles: TRomskoRTeT.no, visiTTRomso.no

Norway is famous for its chunky woollen 
jumpers, and some of the finest knits are found 
in Tromsø. A generous selection of Norwegian 
woollen apparel from jumpers to gloves and 
hats is available in shops throughout the city.

Tgss.no 
sweATeRshoPnoRwAy.com

 fiNNair fLiEs to Tromso non-stop 
three times a week from early January to the end 
of March 2015.
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